
TERMS OP SUBSCRIPTION.

DAILY.

Seived by carrier, pepr week,

Pnt by mall, per month
Kent by mall, Pe' ycar

WEEKLY.

. 15 cU

.. 60 CtB
.17.00

Sent by mall per year, $2 00 In advance.
Postage tree to

The Aatorlan guarantees to Us
the largest circulation of any

.paper published on the Columbia

r'
Advertising rates can be obtained on

. explication to the business manager.

Is In possession of all the
telegraph franchises, and is the only
unpir on the Columbia river that pulv

n.h genuine dispatches.

rh nallv Astorlan's circulation Is

live times as great as that of the com-

bined circulation of the other dally pa-in.-

of Astoria.

The Weekly Astorlan, the third
weekly in the state of Oregon, has,

Six to the Portland Oregonlnn. the
targest weekly circulation In the state.

subscribers to the Astorlan are re-

quested to notify this office, without
immediately they fall to

loss of time,
iccelve their dally paper, or when they

do not get it at the usual hour. By
they will enable the manage-

ment to place the blame on the proper
to Insure a speedy

1 Handled &. Haas are our Port.and
and copies of the Astoriar canagents their standatmorningl-- had every

on First street.

PORTLAND'S LESSON.

In the providence of the Almighty it

may be doubted If any anilctlon is ever

not designed for theirvisited upon men

ultimate betterment. Instances could be

cited where this truth has been demon-

strated over and over again. The con-

fusion of tongues at Babel put an ef-

fectual stop to the prosecution of a

chimerical and unprolitable enterprise

which It is unlikely any amount f argu-

ment or form of logic would have avail-

ed agalnsU So In tlw sad catastrophe

that has so suddenly overwhelmed the

beautiful and erstwhile gieut city of

Portland, a leBson ha been taught

which perhaps could have been learned

The attempt to buildIn no other way.

and maintain a lurge maritime port at

such a distance from the soa must now

appear to the most obstinate T' tlander

a hopeless undertaking. Without the

purpose to make capital out of the mis-

fortune of others, It may be suld It la

the duty of the sincere sympathisers

with PorUund to do all that can be done

to dissuade her people from . repetition

of their former folly. In the days when

there were no railroads it may have

been expedient to entice g ves-ge- ls

as fur inland as It was possible for

them to go, but the time has passed

when Buch u process of bringing he

mountain to Mahomet Is practicable, ex-

cept under extraordinary and strained

conditions. The building of the cities on

the Sound at Portland's ex-pt- ought to

have been a warning to her people long

ago. Let them now act the part of wls-do-

abandon all further talk of re-

building their demolished and ruined

warehouses, save the drain on their

overtaxed resources Involved In

the attempt to clear out the Bund and

other obstructions, which nature, has In-

tended to occupy their docks and chnn-nol- s,

and with their remaining means

and energies let them come to the clty- -

Here they will find the most

favorable of natural surroundings for a

mighty BeuHrt. Here, without the

of 'one dollar, or the delay of

one day In devising urUlkliU aids of any

kind, they can their trade

on a sure foundation and enjoy a per-

manent prosperity of the kind now ut-

terly Impossible In Portland.

With Astoria the seaport, and Port-lan- d

occupjlng her nulirul relation ns

the St. Louis of the great Columbia

region, there would be no quwtlon as to

the future propperlty of both places.

The two cities could unite without con-

flict of Interest In an effort to clear the

upper reaches of the river, and thus

open UP a stretch of country to the

world's commerce uHrhr In point of

natural resources to the boasted Missis-

sippi valley.
1

Economy In the public service Is high-

ly desirable, but the profession of econ-

omy, according to the Democratic fad.

Is a fraud. Ueform of the civil service

is devoutly to be wished, but Demo-

cratic of the civil service Is a

fraud. With a view to a repuUtlon for

meanness that may )e mistaken for

economy, the Democratic heads of the

departments at Washington are. dis-

charging hundreds of cltiks. ni.d thus
making vacancies to be filled by heelers

a little further along, after the corner

Is turned. Te civil service Is to como

In when Claveland goes out, It Iwlng the

point, that his appointment arc to bo

pwmsnent.
M i

A late Issue of the Fishing Gaxvtte, a

New York publication, sa.ve nineteen

carloads of hnllbut have been shipped

cast frtii KrllUh Columbia this wwn,
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there was a railroad from Astoria, with

a refrigerator car service, not only hali-

but, but many other delicious varieties

of salt water Ash could lie shipped to

eastern point and sold at good figures.

The mouth of the Columbia river U con-

ceded to be the finest flshlir; i;.ound

along the ntlre Pacific Coast.

11,

It seems that the Stanton-Campbe- ll

railroad syndicate are still in Portland

awaiting the. arrival of Judge Browne

fmm New York.who. according to a dis

patch received from him some days ago,

should reach there tomorrow or next

day.

HONOLULU TRADE.

The Sound Bidding, For a Part Of It. .

The first sale of feed and provisions In

Tacoma for shipment to Hawaii was

made yesterday by the Cascade Oatmeal

Company. It consists of 500 tons of bar-

ley, oaW, bran, shorts and some 1.

eraham. eermea and flour. The

purchasers placed their order in. lacoma
because they could do much better here

than in California, where the drouth

has raised the price of all farm produce.

The freight rates from Tacoma to Hono-

lulu are the. same as from San' Fran-

cisco.
If this shipment proves satisfactory,

the purchasers assured the oatmeal
company It would form the beginning of

a trade that would require a line of

schooners between Tacoma and Hono

lulu.
John W. Berry, who visited the Ha- -

wollun Islands not long ago, said lust
evenlnir that the feed trade alone with
Hawaii, If It developed as he t.hlnks It
will, oucrht to supply a market for at
least $1,000,000 to $1,500,000 annually, be
Rifles Huch other articles as would natur
ally be sold should regular communica
tion be established. Ledger, June 9.

TO CANNEIIS AND SEINERS.

Just received from the Willupa liar
hr maniifnetorv. a fresh sutiuly of
Hemlock Tannin Extract for tanning
gill nets, selns, etc.

W. B. ADAIR, Agent,
404 Third Street.

COFFEE

Ta tnm1irtml mnrA whnlnfmmf ftnrl nnlnt- -
able If Inste'td of using milk or cream
you use the Gail liorden Eagle Hrand
Condensed Milk, or if you prefer It un
sweetened, then llorden's Peerless
Ltraml Evaporated Cream.

A GOOD WORD.

Mr. J. J. Kell, BharDsburg, Pa.
Dear Sir I am glad to say a good

word for Krause's Headache Capsules.
After suffering for over three years
with acute neuralgia and Its consequent
Insomnia (which seemed to hnffle the
efforts of some of our best physicians)
you suggested this remedy which gave
me almost Instant relief. Words fall
to express the praise I should like to
bestow on Krause's Headache Capsules.

Gratefully Yours,
MRS. E. R. HOLMES,

Hfnntrnoa Va
For said bv Chas. Rocers. Astoria. Or..

sole agent.

NOTICE TO WATER CONSUMERS.

Water will be Bhut. off between the
hours of 10:30 p. m. and 5 a. m. through
the summer months.

W. N. SMITH".
Superintendent of Water Wtrkfi.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
World's Fair Highest Medal and Diploma.

You Have Pride
In Your Baby

Have pride In your Baby Carriage,
f let a Rood one. Get it here, and
that in itself is a guarantee that it's
the best and handsomest that money
will buy. And the money will buy
more here than anywhere else.

MEILBORN & SON.

Portland and Astoria.

STEAMER TELEPHONE.
T.enves Astoria every evening except

Sunday at 7 p. m.
Arrives at Astoria every day except

Sunday nt 4 p. m.
Leaves Portland every aay except

Sunday at I n. m.
C. vv. stun is, Agt, Astoria,

B. A. Seeley, general agent, Portland.

ill
A LOCK

Is something you want, if

not today, you will want 1

sometime. We keep carpen-

ter's tools too, .and if this j

weather will only pull Itself

together you will want plenty
of Hardware of which we

have a plenty only waiting your call.

J. H. WYATTi
HAItlAYAK U lilCALHH.

Jlorth Pacific Bremery

JOHN KOPP. Prop.

Bohemian Lager Beer

AnJ XX PORTER.

All order promptly arttndtj to

CAPT. M, SKIBBE,

XfkM trhm to Gray'" River Thurs
l.i....- - .n.i ivl.luvo. Put-fle- a wUhlns- - to
Lh.riM bli.1v on hoard, lit 1?" Hlw- -

bv th Wealmlnirter FUh Company. If ; ln ft Co. a Doek, or their ouiee.

Push a Lucky Man

Into the Nile, snys the Arabian
proverb, and be will come out with
u fish in bis month. Our Buyer was
elated last month, and when be re-

turned borne bo says : "I got 'em ;

Rot 'em cheap1 ; got 'em lo sell ; got
'em so ns to nndersell sll other deal-

ers in Fine Kentucky Whiskies on

tbeCont. Over lifty demijohns of

it went out yesterday but onstom-e- rs

went with them,

HUGHES & CO.

EVERY FOR

: :

AT

THIRD STREET.

Rates Reasonable. Embalming a Specialty.

EGlilPSE'sS

REQUISITE

first Class funerals

POtfJa'S Undertakipg Pailors,

Dalgity's Iron Works,

General Machinist

Str.

and Boiler Works.

All kinds of Cannery, Ship, Steamboat
and Engine Work of any Description.
Castings of all kinds made tn order.

Foot of Lafayette St., Astolia, Or.

In a Stew
Your wife will surely be, unless you

send home a piece of meat that Is

Tender and Sweet
Long experience has made us expert

Judges of meat, and we will give you
points on how to pick out a good piece.

WASWNOTON MEAT flARKET,
CHR1STENSEN & CO., Prop'rs,

AT
MEAL

TIMES
Do you ever consider the quality
of the bread and pastry you are
eating? It may be good. It
might be better.

The best Is the cheapest land ,

you will always find It at
CLEVELAND'S Main Street Ilnkery.

SEASIDE ; SAWMILL
A complete slock of lumber on hand

In the rough or dressed. Flooring, ma-
un Kolllnir nnrl nil kinds of finish:
mouldings and shingles; also bracket
work dyne to oraer. Terms rensuimum
and' prices at bedrock. All orders
promptly attended to. Office and yard
at mill. H. v L. LOGAN, Prop'r.

Seaside. Oregon.

H. w.. SHERMAN,

Cabs and
Express Wagons.

Central Office, 515 Third Street.
Stable, 128 First Street.

Telephone No.

1 'UTTY,
PAINT.
PAPEIi,

They (ro a (treat ways In beautifying a home. If

put on artistically. We can put all on just as they
should be, especially the

WALL PA PEW.
M. CUTBIRTH,

Lafayette Street, op. Custom House.

V. CASE,
Insurance Agent,

REPRESENTING

Ttio Kollowlnu; Coinpnnleal
New York City. N. Y.

Union Tire ami marine, 111 i.ew
National Hire and Marine Ins. Co., of Hartford.

Connecticut Hire Ins. Co.. of Hartford.
Home Mutual Ins. Co., San Iranclsco.

New York Ins. Co.
Phcrnlx.of London. lmpjrlal, of London

TH

C,

I.

Plate Glass

sOGClDEJfT HOTEL
'
Is the Best of Its Class
On the Pacific Coast.

fltf UNEXCELLED TABLE.

RatM, $J daily and upwardf.

The C. P. UPSHUR Co,,

Shippings Commission

Astoria, Oregon. .

BREAKING IN,"
Many a man has "bmken out" In a

piutHlon, and felt all "broken up," try-In- n

to tret a new rwlr of shoos "broken
In." He hua had to "break off" many
an engBKemei t on account of crippled
feet, and has Rone "broke" many a
time trying to get relief for his corns
the direct cause of shoes. .

Tou will find all this obviated by pur-
chasing your footwear at the. store of

JOHN HAHN & CO.

A POINTER
people believe that all black- -

a i..ka nrv. h ke mat inev aiv
l,nt mum-l- and material mixed.

ny... ta im. nf Viitwi l'.mlns
ar also used to make a good Job. So Is
conscience. A Job made without skill
or honeaty la no good. Our work la
widely known for Its quality, durability
and economy In the end.

(1. A. Sliwson A Co.

HUflTER St MERGERS,
jVropr!eto ru of the

Portland Butchering Co.'s Markets

Corner Second and Benton streets.
.Corner Third and West, Eighth streets

J. A. FASTABEND;
GENERAL CONTKACIUK,

PILE DRIVER, HOUSE, BRIDGE AND

WHARP UUILDIif.
Address, box 180. I'ostofiice. ASTORIA, OR

GHIGAGO,

lailiWflDpE And

Connecting with, All Transcontincnta
Lines is the Only Line running

EUECTPJC IiIGHTED - CARS

BETWEEN

St Paul and
Chicago.

AND

ST.PflUli

RAILWAY

Omaha
Chicago.

The Express Trains consists ol Vestlbuled. Sleeping,

Dining and Parlor Lars,

HEATED BY STEAM,
And furnished with Every Luxury known In moder

railway travel.

For SPEED, COMFORT and SAFETV

This Line is Unequaled.

Tickets on sale at all prominent railway offices.

For further Information Inquire of any ticket aRei,

or

C. J. EDDY, General Agent.
J. W. CASEY, Trav. Pass. Agt.

PORTLAND. OREGON.

"

Is the line tn take to nil
point!)

EAST and SOUTH

It is the DINING CAR ROUTE

It offers the host service, comS
' billing

SPEED and C0MF011T
It Is tlie populr route with those who

wtli to travel 011

this SAFEST!
It Is therefore Hie route you flinii'd
t;ik. It runs llinnull vrntiuulod
trains every ituv 111 tlie year to

St. Pail ana Chicago

No Change of Cars,

Elegant rullimin Sleepers,

Superior Tourist Sleepers,

Splendid Free Second-clas- s Sleepers,

Only one o'lauge of curs

Portland to New York

Through Tickets
To Any Part of Ine civilized world.

Passengers ticketed via. all boats mnnlni
Dl'lWeeu ABlurift, aniin .uu iui.iouu.

V.. II r...nM , . ... miM)MllllJ HIM 1 111 0 fitr iiii ""hi." ,....... ...... ...', ....
train, routes aud other details furnished or

UllUltllOIIlU

C- - W. STONE.
Axnt ANtorla,

Steamer Telephone Hock

A. O. CHARLTON,
A.nlstant General Paiieneer Afreut,

NO.U1 First bt..cr. Washinirlou,
Portland, Orenou

THE ORIGINAL AND GENUINE

(WORCESTERSHIRE)

iHHill
SAUCE

Impnrts the tnMt dilicioua taste and teat to
EXTRACT of a
I.KITER irom
a M t IHCAL
Gt.NTI KM AN
at Madras, tt
iiis hrothrr nt
WORCESTER,
Mnv.

"I. II I.F.A ft
PI RRINS' tlut
thiir ftauce is
hiwlilv futrem
ed in Indi.i. nd
i In mv opinion
the mit pal
AUblr. well
aa the tnot
wholeaoma

s.ti-- . th.t i

and

1
GRAVIES,

FISH,

SOUPS,

NOT a COLO

. HEATS,

CAME,.

t- -j RAREBITS.

mad;."

mL JWl MIIMIIMi

sea tlat you get Lea & Perrma1

w on tKttt Irht nval aad j -

d3rj Co.tCN'S EONS. MJr YORK.

zr. .

VOl) in Chicago

Omaha, Kansas City, St. Louis and all

Easern Points

The

PUTS

24 to 36 Hours Ahead

y Of Any Other Line.

Pullman and Tourist Sleepers

Free Reclining Chair Cars, Din.

Ing Cars are run dally via the
Union Pacific Flyer leaving Port-

land at 7:00 p. m.

Astoria to San Francisco.
OCEAN STKAMEKS

SAILING DATES.

Columbia. Sunday, June 3.

State, Friday, June 8.
Columbia, W'ednetiduy, June 13.

State, Monday, June 18.
Columbia, Saturday, June 23.

St.ite, Thursday, June 28.

Astoria and Portland Steamers.

Steamer R. It. Thompson leaves As-

toria ut 6:45 a. m., daily except Sunday,
via Washington side of the river; re-

turning, leaves Portland at 8 p. m
daily, except Saturday. The Thomp-
son makes landings on both sides of
the river above Waterford, on both up
and dawn trips.

S. H. H. CLARK,
OLIVER MINK,
E. ELLEUY ANDERSON,
JOHN W. DOANH.
FREDERIC R. COUDERT.

RecelveiB.
For rales and general Information call

on or address
G. W. LOUNSBERRT,

Airent. Astoria. Or.
W. H. HURLBURT,

Ast. uen. i'as. aki., j'oriiana, ur.

On Top,

PastMail

CANADIAN PACIFIC

RAILWAY.
AMERICA'S

Greatest Trans "Continents

Railway System.

FflOIu OCEAfl TO OCEAN

-I- N-

Palaee Dining Room and Sleeping Cars.

Luxurious Dining Cars.

Elegant Day Coaehes.

ALSO

Observation Cars, allowing Unbroken

Vietus of the Wonderful JIoantain

Country.

$5.00 and $10.00
Saved on all tickets east. Tourist car
the best on wheels. Equipments of the
very linest throughout.

ALSO

CANADIAN PACIFIC ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIP LINE

To China and laoan.

Empress of India leaves Vanoouver
February 5.

Empress of China leaves Vancouver
March E.

Empress of India leaves Vancouver
April 2. .

AUSTRALIAN STEAMER SERVICE

LeaviB Feb. 16 and March 16 for
Honolulu and Australian porta

For ticket rates and Information, call
on or address,

JAS. FINLATSON, Agt,
Astoria, Or.

A. B. Calder, Traveling Pass. Agt.,
Tacoma, Wash.,

Geo. McL. Brown, Dlst. Pass. Agt.,
Vancouver, B. C.

o w 41
C" I fl 00 worth of lovly Music lor Forty
Ta III . . t onti, consisting of 100 pages

s V' V fuj sue ShMt Music of the
8? latest, brightest, liveliest and most popular

selections, both vocal and instrumental,
poUen up In the most elegant manner, -;

eluding four large slie Portraits.
CAMitXCITA, the Spanlih Dancer,

fT PADiREWSKI, ttit Brtat Pianist,
S- - ADEUNA PAW and

MINNIE SEUQHAN CUTTIHa.

THE fcTOm"' ECHO CO. 3
Broadway Theatre l iJj. N. VorkQty. jg

CANVAaSiER WANTED. 9

MARSHALL'S TWINE

Is conceded by all to be the best.

It fislios better and wears better
than any other twine used on

the Columbia river.

TRY IT AND
I3E CONVINCED

els

.If You Want Cannery and

'.Fishermen's Supplies,

(Call o-n-

Cotton Hope,

Cotton Twine,

Marshall's Twine.

Trap and Seine Web,

Tanbark, Acid and Salt,

Strip Lead, Pig Lead,

Copper, Tin Tlate,

Tin and Zinc,

In Stock.

ASTORIA, - OREGON


